
Revision Worksheet 
Science 

Std-1 
1. Encircle the correct answer:    

a) Always throw _______ into the dustbin. 

  i) clothes ii) book iii) pencil       iv) garbage 

 b) Drinking _______ helps to make our bones stronger. 

  i) milk       ii) cold drink     iii) pizza iv) ice cream  

 c) We rest and sleep in the __________ 

  i) den      ii) house    iii) car iv) forest  

 d) Our house protect us from strong  ________ . 

  i) wind  ii) tree iii) pencil iv) book  

 e) Name of the object which is inflated by air ________ . 

  i) tables  ii) chairs  iii) balloons   iv) buckets  

 f) Air needed for burning a ________ . 

  i) lamp  ii) bulb  iii) candle   iv) pencil   

 g) Fish breathe through  __________. 

  i) fins ii) eyes iii) tail       iv) gills 

 h) The wind that is very strong and moves fast is known  as _______  

  i) breeze       ii) storm      iii) wind iv) thunder  

 i) We can store water at home in a __________ 

  i) pot           ii) pencil box     iii) car         iv) cap  

 j) A tool used to remove impurities from whatever passes        through it. 

  i) bottle ii) tank iii) tub iv) filter   



 k) We use water for ________ . 

  i) sleeping  ii) thinking    iii) playing     iv) mopping  

 l) All living things need ________ . 

  i) pen    ii) pencil   iii) book   iv) water   

 m) We meet our guests in the 

  i) kitchen ii) study room   iii) bathroom iv)drawing room 

 n)  We carry an_________when we go out in the rain. 

  i) umbrella       ii) t-shirt     iii) pant iv) glass 

 o) We should use  __________ to cross the road.  

  i) subways      ii) footpath       iii) play ground    iv) terrace  

  

      p) Rules that keep us safe from harm are known as _____ rules. 

  i) accident ii) safety    iii) subway  iv) footpath 

 q) We should sleep about ________ hours in a day. 

  i) two  ii) three iii) six iv) eight 

 r) We  get milk from ________ . 

  i) tree     ii) animals    iii) candle    iv) pencil   

 s) Which keeps us healthy and helps us to grow? 

  i) junk food      ii) healthy food iii) garbage      iv) soap 

 t) Exercise and ________ keep our body fit.  

  i) sleep ii) junk food     iii) candle   iv) pencil   

 



 

2. Fill in the blanks with the correct words: 

a) Drinking _______________ (cold drink/ milk) helps to make our bones 

stronger. 

 

b) _______________ (Cooking/ Exercise) makes us strong and fit. 

 

c) We _______________ (should/ should not) chew our food properly. 

 

d) Never open the door for an _______________ (known/ unknown) person. 

  

e) We should brush our teeth _______________ (once/ twice) daily. 

 

f)  Never open the door for an _______________ (known/ unknown) person. 

 

g)  Always follow the  _______________ (pencil/ rules) of the game. 

 

h) We should always play on a _______________ (footpath/ playground). 

 

i)  Do not touch _______________ (pen/ plug)  points with wet hands. 

 

j) A good house has enough door and_______________ (cupboard/ windows). 

 

k)  _______________ (Woolen/ Cotton) clothes keep us cool. 

 

l) We should keep our house neat and _______________ (dirty/ clean). 

 

m) We meet our guests in the _______________ (kitchen/ drawing ) room. 

 

n) Fish breathe through _______________ (fins/ gills). 

 

o) Plants breath through tiny  _______________ (root/ pores). 

 

p) _______________ (Fruit/ Wind) can be used to produce electricity using 

windmill. 

 
q) Clean water is also called _______________ (potable/ germ). 

 

r) We drink water when we feel  _______________ (thirsty/ cold). 

 

s)  People in  _______________ (village / town) use water from hand-pumps. 

 

t) We wash cloths in a _______________ (pan/ bucket). 
 



3. Write T for the true statement and F for the false :    

 a) Air occupies space and has weight    ______. 

 b)  Plants breathe through pores.    ______. 

 c) People in towns use hand- pumps to get water   ______. 

 d)  We can filter water to make it clean.   ______. 

 e) At home we store water in a pencil box.   ______. 

 f) We use water for painting.     ______. 

 g) Moving air is called storm.    ______. 

 h)  Air is Earth's atmosphere.    ______. 

 i) We get wool from plant.    ______. 

 j) Cotton clothes keep us warm.      ______. 

 k) We cook food in the garden.    ______. 

 l)  A house should be cleaned and dusted daily.  ______. 

 m) We should not flush the toilet after use.    ______. 

 n)  We should not run after a moving bus.   ______. 

 o) Cross the road while it is yellow.    ______. 

 p) Knives are for cutting your fingers.     ______. 

 q) We should drink at least 8 glasses of water every day. ______. 

 r)  In a day we eat four main meals.    ______. 

 s) We get milk from animals.    ______. 

 t) We should play only indoor games.     ______. 

 

 

 



4. Answer the following question:    

 a) Where do you store water at home?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 b) Give any two uses of water?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________ 

 c) What is breeze?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 d) Write any two uses of air?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________ 

 e) Why do we wear clothes?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 f) Why do we need a house?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 g) What are safety rules?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 h) Write any one safety rule that you should follow at/on- 

 Ans: i) Home __________________________________________ 

         ii) Playground ____________________________________ 

 i) Why should we exercise daily?  

 Ans:_________________________________________________   

 j) Write any two good food habits? 

 Ans:_________________________________________________ 

 _____________________________________________________ 

 

 



5. Unscramble the words to find the answer.  

 a)  You should take a bath _____________ (DIALY)  

 b) Food that we eat at a fixed time each day___________ (MLEA) 

 c) We should use a swimming _______________ (UBTE) 

 d) If you get hurt at school, inform your __________ (TERCEAH)   

 e) We wash clothes in the ____________ (ABTHRMOO) 

 f) Our house keeps us safe from the _____________ (NRIA) 

 g) Clothes dry fast with the help of _____________ (WDIN) 

 h) Air makes the balloons _______________ (LYF) 

 i) Boiling water kills ________________ (GEMRS) 

 j)  Plants and animals need _________________ (WTAER)   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6. Match the following to complete the sentence: 

a) 

Column A   Column B 

1. Do not touch plug points 1. an unknown person.  

2. Make a queue 2. only when the light is red.  

3. Cross the road  3. the rules of the game. 

4. Never open the door for  4. while getting into the bus.  

5. Always follow 5. with wet hands.  

 

 

b)  

Column A   Column B 

1. We study  1. in the dining room.  

2. Our house protect us from  2. many rooms.  

3. We eat our meals  3. a raincoat if we have to go 

out in the rain.  

4. A house has   4. in the study room.  

5. We should wear 5. strong winds.  

 

 

 

 



7. Complete the concept map. Name the different rooms in a 

house:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 7. Complete the concept map:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

[Chapter 13 & 14 has been deducted from Final Term Syllabus. 

Follow the revision worksheet for Final Term Assessment] 

Rooms in a House 

Bedroom 

 

_________________  

 

 

_________________  

 

 
_________________  

 

 

_________________  

 

 
_________________  

 

 

P__IN__I__G 

 Uses of Water  

D__IN__ING 

 

MO__PIN__ 

W__S__I__G 

 

B__ __HIN__ 

 

BRU__HING 

 

CO__KING 

 


